
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Miscellaneous.Was So Nervous 

Could Not Stay In 
The House Alone . ■ 4SOUR CLOVER.

I am sending by this 
which I found in my clover field.

Ans.—The weed sent is 
Oxalis corniculata—sometimes known by 
the name “sour clover.”

mail a plant 
P. G. 

an oxalis—Mre. Arthur Moore, Freeport, N.8., 
writes:—"I would recommend Milbum'e 
Heart and Nerve Pills to anyone who ia 
weak, run down and their nerves all 
unstrung. I was troubled with ner
vousness of the very worst kind, and 
when I started in to take your pills, I 
was so bad I could not stay in the house 
alone, nor could I sleep nights. Since 
taking the pills 1 am entirely cured and 
can recommend them to anyone who is 
nervous and run down."

To any of those suffering in any way 
from any derangement of the heart or 
nerves, we can recommend our MIL- 
BURN’S HEART AND NERVE PILLS 
with the greatest confidhnce.

They have been tried and proved, for 
the last twenty years, to be exactly 
what we claim for them.

Price 60 cents per box or 8 boxes for 
$1.25, at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co. 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

It associates 
with clover, and is chiefly harmful when 
that plant is cut for seed. It is char- 
acterized by its spreading habit, yellow 
flowers, three leaflets at the end of 
petiole similar to clover, and the acid 
taste of its herbage, 
fact that, like any other weed, it draws 
on the soil s store of nourishment, it 
seldom becomes a nuisance except in the 
clover-seed crop.

Dorset Ewes Shropshires and Cotswoldseach
of the richest breeding and quality (in lamb 
to prize-winning lambs) for sa'e at a bar
gain. Order early and get some of the best 
from C <nada’s banner flock of early lamb 
producers.

I am now offering for sale 25 shearling 
onropehire rams and 15 shearling ewes, 
nearly all from imported ewes and ram. 
Also the best lot of lambs I ever raised. 
Am fitting some of all ages for showing. 
Prices verv reasonable.

Apart from the

R. H. HARDING
Thorndale, Ont

J. D. JfflNN MILLER,Maplevlew Farm „ Brougham, Ont
Claremont Stn., C. P. R.filly gives milk,

Rams ' sh'P on approval, and gladly pay return express if they do 

Angus Cattle-Buy an Angus bull to produce 

COIlleS that win at the shows and make excellent workers.

I have a filly three months and a half 
old. When it was two weeks old, its 
mammary glands developed and ran milk. 
The udder has diminished a little, but 
still when it lies down it sometimes 
milk.

not please you.

steers that feed easily and top the market.

runs 
Is this ROBT. McEWEN, Byron, Ont.The filly is doing well, 

a damage to the animal ? Tower Farm Oxford Downs Shropshires and Berkshires '
!Ler<rLShCarn8 Aa,ms; onf imported shearling Present offering : Ram lambs from imported stock 
ram bred by Geo. Adams. A few shearling ewes, ot best breeding ■ also one two-shear ram IVST AU by

If so, what1 steps should I take to stop it ? 
a damage, what causes it to do so ?

If not

A. M. It.
Ans.—This is a remarkable case. Ac

tivity in the mammary glands at this 
age is extraordinary, 
it will gradually disappear, and as the 
colt is doing well, it would be better to 
allow nature to take its

BLAIRGOWRIE FOR CANADA’S BESTIt is likely thatCattle »"d Sheep Labels In Clydesdales, Shorthorns, Çotswold and Shropshire Sheep and Welsh Ponies. I am

^ Metal ear labels with owner’s name, 
address and any numb, rs required. 

SjSt-jj They are inexpensive, simple and 
practical. The greatest thing for 

\ stv ck Do not neglect to send for 
f. ee cir* ular and sample. Send your 

---- name and address to-day.

Boumanvl le. Ont.

wants. Phone.If anycourse.
bad effect begins to make itself apparent, 
call your veterinarian. SÜ55S K.1!'

SHARE FARMING.
Last spring I took my brother-in-law’s 

farm (which is next to mine) to work 
on shares.

F. G. JAMES,
Of the hay and grain he

Spring Bank offering ,t re-
duced rates for quick sale, a choice lot of ram lamb*, 
sired Sy Imp. Biyan 13 ; they are big, well cov red 
and ideal type Also a few shearling rams. Order 
quick, and get the pick. Phone connection. Win. 
Barnet & Sons. Living Springs P.0. Fergus 
Station, Ont.

For the next Falrview Shropshires Now Offering w=have yet a few good shearling rams
imported Buttar bred rams to offer. These ewes are the u-j u fome /‘eei' ewes„b A.d to our recently 
price at which several sold this eason At Toronto and Lomb, ^ pr°dt,c® us shearlings—a
ed, with all horn - -breds, except one first at Turonm O,, r " woJ’.t"'->th.rd, of all the monies offer- 
tomers. D. &. D. J CAMPBELL, FAII^WEW fARAL WOOOVn‘I fSftlUT6 temptmg to

was to get half. There are three cows. 
For some reason I did not say anything 
about their share of the cows; there 
three calves; the last one came in Aug
ust.

are

We have them yet.
1. What share should they get ?
2. What share of the butter ? 

cows are just ordinary producers.

Maple Grove Yorkshires LARGE WHITE YORKSHIRESTheFamham Farm
Oxfords and Hampshire Downs
We are offering very reasonably a number ot first- 
class yearling and ram lambs, by our imported cham
pion ram ; also fifty ewes of bo h breeds. Long-dis
tance phone in house ; ask Guelph for 152, two rings.
HENRY ARKELL Su SON, ARK*- LL, ONTARIO

ARE EQUAL TO THE BEST.
Present offering : Twenty-five 
bred to farrow from Aug to Oct. All 
first-class, bred to No. 1 quality boars.
All ig, roomy, growthy stock, and Ar
ranging from ix months to two years 
old. Eight young boars fit for use ; 
choice long fellows of excellent breed
ing, and younge r pigs of various ages. Pairs not 
related. Our pri es will suit the average farmer, 
but are consistent with the best quality. Stock 
shipped C. O. D. and on approval. Correspond
ence and personal inspection invited. Long-distance 
phone via St. Thomas.

Have a choice lot or 
sows in pig. Boars 
ready for service, 
and young pigs ot 

(USM both sexes supplied 
not akin, at reason- 

ible prices. All breeding stock imported, 
>r from imported stock, from the best 
British herds. Write or call on :

K£*,; ■ » 

■!§ ..« ■

J. F. B. "L2 tJfViAns.—1 and 2. This is a question you 
can settle best, between yourselves, 
calf and one-third of the butter should

One
ilt

be a fair share for 
place, or he might take all the calves 
and you keep all the butter, 
the owner will retain possession of all 
the cows.

the owner of the

Maple Line Oxfords and Holsteins
Of course,If you want a choice yearling ram or ram lamb or a 

pair of ewe lambs a» bargain prices, write to :
W. A, BRYANT, - Cairngorm, Ontario

Phone S-413 fl. J. Davis, Woodstock, Ont.
C. P. R. and G. T. R.-mm h. S McTJIARMID, fIIVGAL, ONTARIO.

Shedden Station, P. M. and M. C. R.

Hampshire Hogs
mK and greatest pnzewinnlng herd of Hampshlrt 
swine in Canada, bred from the best strains of thi 
breed. Stock of both

PIGS COUGHING—FEED FOR 
CALVES.

Long-distance phone.

LEICEST ERS only. Get 
our prices. J116» TamWOrths in Canada I have a par- best am WUI 1,13 ticularly n ce lot ot young 

amworths just now of both sexes, from youngsters 
up to breeding age. It you want the best t\pes of 
the breed, write me. HERBERT GERMAN, St 
George, Ont. Long-distance phone.

1. I lave a number of shoats andC. S. E. WOOD, Freeman P. 0. young pigs that are troubled with a dry 
cough.
well, but don’t 
should.

Burlington Jet. Sta., G.T.R. Long-distance phone. They feed well and are looking 
grow as fast as they 

Might this be caused by worms, 
and what is best to do for them ?

, . sexes and all ages. Also high-
class Leicesters HASTINGS BROS , Crosshill 
P.Q. Linwood Sta., C. ° R. ; Newton Sti . G T. RA farmer returning home late at night 

found a man standing beside the house 
with a lighted lantern in his

CUNNYSIDE
^ now offerin 
both sexes, of 
heep of both 

keys.

MtSTER WHITE HOGS I
some very choice young things ot 

breeding age. A few Shropshire 
... _ .. Also Mammoth Bronze tur-
W. E. WRIGHT. Glanworth P ‘«..Ont.

When Writing Mention This Paper.

Tamworths and Poultry VVe can supplj 
Tamworth Swine 

both sexes and any age, bred from the champions ol 
Canada; show stock a specialty. Also Toulouse 
Geese, Pekin Ducks and S. C. White Legh 
D. DOUGLAS & SONS, Mitchell. Ontario

“What are you doing here?” he asked, 
savagely, suspecting he had caught a 
criminal. For

2. Which would be best to feed calves 
for show purposes, oil 
meal, or feeding molasses ?

cake, molasses 
J. W. G.

ÉSftlE
Hi . s

answer came a chuckle,
Ans.—1. Coughing in pigs 

caused by small
may be 

worms (strongylus 
They live in

and—“It’s only mee, zur.”

PINE GROVE BERKSHIRESThe farmer recognized John, his shep- 
herd.

“It’s you, John, is it ? 
earth are you doing here this time o’ 
night?”

Another chuckle, 
zur.”

elongatus) in the lungs, 
the air passages, and may occur singly 
or together.

»:=v

M?. j
w

spe<xBa°tT fiPr,0cengfctCforSq”ckesaadleTt0 °'’e‘ C°ming °n’ Show slork a

Mdton, c.p.r. Georgetown, G.T.R. W. W. Brownrldge, Ashgrove, Ont.
What

When numerous, they set 
UI> a great disturbance, often resulting in 
the death of the pig. The first symptom 
of the disease is a cough, which soon be
comes distressing, suffocation or inflam-

■

Wlllowdale Berkshires.
For sale :-Nice lot of 5 months’ sows, 
one 5 months’ boar. Eggs from my 
famous flock of R. C. R. I Reds, $1 
per 13. Express prepaid on 5 settings 
or more. ’Phone 52, Milton.
J. J. WILSON, Importer and Breeder, Milton 

Ontario, C.P.R and G.T.R.

Newcastle Tamworths and Cotswolds
For sale : Choice young sows, bred and ready to 

breed ; boars ready for service ; beauties, 2 to H 
months old, by imp. boar, d^m by Col sill’s Choice, 
Canada s champion boar 1901, 2, 3 and S. Several 
choice ram lambs and ewes, all ages, and one 3-shear 
ram. Prices right. Bell phone.
A. A. COLWILL, NEWCASTLE. ONTARIO.

“And so you’ve come courting with a 
intern, you fool. mat ion often resulting. The disease is 

difficult to diagnose, as there are several 
hog ailments of which coughing is a 
symptom. It sometimes is possible to 
find worms coughed up and ejected from 
the animal’s nostril.

Why, I never took a 
fan tern when I courted your mistress.”

“No, zur, you didn’t, zur,” 
chuckled. “We can all zee you didn’t, 
zur.” Monkland Yorkshires ~mb^n^s’p^yo‘^natv^sS

A , . 200 pounds in weight, and are from 6 to
or age. An exceptionally choice lot, full of type and quality ; also a limited

MATTHEW WILSON, FERGUS, ONTARIO

This is the only 
Treatment is 

Small quantities of turpentine 
nto the nostrils may reach the 
Inhaling fumes of carbolic acid

absolutely sure symptom, 
difficult.
i n ject i‘d

has hiuni

7 months 
number of 
young boars.

Sir;': y
wattHIl

Duroc - Jersey Swine. Improved Large Yorkshires 
FOR SALE

recommended. Turpentine given 
in teaspoonful doses three times daily, 
will sometimes 1m- of use, as the turpen- 
lim* is partly thrown off by the lungs.

•'fie oil cake is the strongest feed 
of 1 lie t hree

Largest herd in Canada. 
100 pigs ready to ship. 
Pairs and trios not akin; 
also a few sows ready 
to breed. Bell phone at 
the house.

A lot of oi fine young boars and sows 
of different ages. Full strength. Cor
respondence solicited.feSfei.»!

sr,
I?’--

::V-V a

and if fed in proper quan- 
tity would 1m- likely to give the best re-

SENATOR F. 1. BEIQUE
Lachlne Locks, Que.molasses might be added. MAC CAMPBELL Sl SONS. NORTHWOOD, ONT P.O. Box 106

Hampshire PitlS Get acquainted with the best bacon
" h°Er in existence. Both sexes for 

’hone™ lmp°rted stock’ Wrlte for prices. Long-distance
Then- 

try in:- 
doing t i; 
who s;i v. 
looked 11 .
then turn.’.] 
of the lie. -1 
such beast.

persons so averse to 
a ii-I plainly better way of 

• hat they resemble the 
for i lie first time.

' -••fully for a while, and 
v ith a posit ive shake 

"Thar ain't

m
J. H. RUTHERFORD, Box 62, Caledon East, Ont.9

THE

M He
Worriston Tamworths , 'l£,u sgSBiilni Rlmwood stock farm offers Ohio im

.he best blood In England; both sexe” 1 Whlte ?•$»■ . >arges,
for sale, from to 10 months old ; young Sl' 6 tn ^ ^

dandies, in farrow to fii-sLlass a^ RxnrT ’ W^CkSp^?’ Pa,rs
Cha,. Cur,,.. Morrl.ton, On,. WMÉ ^Tr JeL' ToTeOr/et Sons" “ ^ ^

fcV
Putnam,Ont
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1810 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. FOUNDED 180,5
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THE SAFEST HOUSE TO DO BUSINESS WITH IN

RAW FURS
WRITE FOR OUR PRICE LISTS. ISSUED REGULARLY.

E. T. CARTER 8u CO., 84 Front St. E., TORONTO, CAN.
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